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The following sÌores ora not historical fscts - simply whot I can
remember being rold abouT my ancestors qnd their way of lífe osI wos growing up,

r orn writing obout the beoutifur ríttle community of old Harry in
the Mogdolen rslonds. Their gentle rolling hills, wifh little valleys
and scottered throughout with pretty ond iolourful wooden houses.

The cliffs ovørlook the sec" and qre o, gorge-ous red shode, out of
which the sea has corved rnony interesting formalions over the

i^y ¡^Ï/YTURE oF ,l^Êl,toRrËs oF THË Ä^ysïrcá1,
TAAêI:CAL TAAêG,TE9

ye(trs.

NaTurql beauty qT it's best, though on q smcll scale. And old Harry
Beach is one of the most beautiful thot you woul d seeonywhere.

Ît wqs alwoys o físhing and forming vifrage, qnd lobsrer hos been
King there forever.

our oncestors olways livød off theseo and the lond ond did il very
well. Their woy of life wos very old-foshioned by todoy's
stondords but, oh so much rnore rich ond fulfillíng, in my opinion.

oLD HannY
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Sprin9

A new spring would orrive, which would be welcorned by all. The
whole village would be in c hustle ond buslle, gerilng reody for the
fishing and planTing season. Thís would rrìeon 'eorly to bed and
early to rise', as there wos rnuch hord work to be done.

The men would be busy fishing herring in April, to have a supply on
hond to use as boit for the upcoming lobster fishing r"oron. They
would olso sove o barrel for lhetr ollrn use the next yvinter.

The women would olso be very busy, with their spring cleoning ond
moybe some redecoroting, foo. This would consist of mostly
wallpopering ond pointing. When they we?e f inished üey hod a
sporklíng, cleon house, which must hove be.en o joy to behold.

Those old houses must hor¡e beenable To tell lots of stories, if only
lhe walls could hove spoken. Th"y olwoys seæmed so comfortoble
ond cosy!

Everything would have been cleoned, oll bedclothes woshed (if ¡t
wos woshable), or hung out to oir - then ony necessory mending
would be done ond they would be put owoy for next winter. rf they
were children's clothes, they might be honded down to the next
in line for the next winter qnd so on unlil they were worn out, or
moybe even possed on to onorher farnily who could reuse them.

And, This didn't meon their work wos finished - a typical doy would
probobly start of 5 q.m. or Ìhere obouts, inoybe even earlier if they
got up to get the men's breokfosl before They went out to stort
their doy's work.



After getling breakfosT for the fomily, which could be o large ane,
then it would be time to milkthe cows;,fæÅtheonimols, if îhe men
hodn'f had time to do it. /Vloybe there would be menbers of fhe
fomily who uære old enough to iìelp with those chores, ond boby sit
the younger children in fhe house. Mosf fqmilies were very lorge
ond by the time the younger oneswereborn, the older one,s were
in their iæns, ond able ro help Their mother's or'fqrher's. The
eggs had To be gathered, the hens ond pigs fed, and ony young
cotlle They might hove.

After the outside work wos finished ond the ofter breakfast
clean-up done, iT wos time To get down to the everydoy
housekeeping, this oside from the ordinory, could include onything
from washing clothes, on a woshboord in a tub of hof woter heqted
on the stove - to mokíng soop from onimol fot ond lye, to scrubbing
floors on their honds ond knees, sometímes using beoch-sond to
whiten the wood. They took greot pride in their housekeeping ond
cooking.

Abig meol wos prepared at noon, afÌer which the afÌernoon would
find thern busy boking, sewing, knitting, spinning wool or ony one of
o myriad of tcsks.

And, the men u¡ould be just os busy with their work. After getlíng
up in lhe wæ hours of the morning - rhey would check the weather
and this was not by today's rnethods - they would go outside to
check the direction of the wind ond look at lhe sky to determine
what wos ín store for the doy, weother-wise.

Becouse thís wos such o buq¡and importont time of year for thern,
os they were getting reody for lobster fishing seoson, upon whích
Ihe greatest PorT of Their livelihood depended, The lobstlr seoson
would normally stort on the tenth of Moy.



old Horry was û very importcnt fishing port in those doys. Menfrom Eost cape and Grosse rsre wourd-.o^" to ord Horry fo fishlobster, qnd sínce the only mode of transportotion in those doyswas by boat or horse, it meont too long a doy for them to drivebock qnd forth. rrþither was it convenieñt fo," ih"., as tiey wourdhave to go bock to "The r-{eod,' in the evening to prepa re rheirboqts for Ìhe next doy of fishing. so they louH uu¡t¿ comps(colled cook-houses) ot old Horry-ond spend îhe summer monthslhere until the fishíng seoson wos over. Th"y wourd hire oneor two
women to cook for rhem, depending on how many men werein eoch
comp.

These camPs we?e usuolly locoted qt rhe Head, which was the
fishing port.

The fields hod to be prepored for spring pronting, which they
usuolly tried to do before robster fishing'storted, if they we?e
hoving an 'eorly spring'. pototoes wer1-o must to be plonted, ond
everyone hod o large garden ploughed, os the ,no.án mode biggordens where they grew huge amounts of vegerobles, which hadto help feed the fomily until ihe next spring.

Lnter, in the spring, for post time, (if you con imogine them havingony spore time) they would plont lorge flowei gordens, whichoccording to whot r have heord, ïould r¡vãr onything inlodcy's"How To,, mcgazines.

Ás lobster fishing hod not octuoily stor red yet,we ore stiil in the
spring seoson.

Finolly, oll the trcps hove had their bailost put in (this was rorgeflol sTones, put on the bortom of the frops with lothes, to makelhem heovier, so they uvoutd sink to the boÌtom, where theywould



trop fhe lobster), baited, tied info trowrs (of qbout t? tot4 trops),
ond houled to the copes and whqrves for The Big Dayl

Everyone goes to bed ecrly the nígh t beforefíshing storts, as the
next morníng means thct qll wíll be up bríght ond eãrly, hoping for
good weather to put the trops oul.

of course, the men would hove sconned the sbr wilh Ìheir
experienced eyes the night before ond wou ld generoiry kno" whof
to expect when they got up.

Heaven Forbid if lhere should be drift ice in the creq then thot
would meon postponement of the fishing seoson until the wind wos
in the right direction to toke if awoy from rsland woters.

Another dreod would be strong winds, especiaily from the eost or
northeost, which would meon they hod to woif until the winds
calmed or chonged to a more fovourable direction.

Fog would be onother detrimenrol condition. And, of oll times
ÂÂother Noture wos q force to be reckoned with, ond coul d creste
great consfernotion omong the fishe?men's fomities woiting ot
home for their loved one's ar seo. Becouse everyone knew the
períls involved.

Going bock to the wind, it wos whqt people lived by, os o big
northeost windstorm could lost for two to thren,doyr, siiil creoting
heovy swells, running for some doys after the winds calmed ond
interfering with the fishermen,s operotions.

This type of storm could wreok havoc with the fishí ng E*r,cousing
much destruction ond greot losses for some.



on dcys fhof fhe weather preventedfishing, îhe men woqrd be abre
To finish rhe spring plcnting, ond any otheichores oround home.

one the rnonth of Moy wos over, good weather usuolþ prevaíled forThe remainder of the fishing seqson.

The lobster foctories woul d &,running, those employed ony women
who wonted to work qnd the young peoprewho were out of schoor(which used to close aT the en¿ ãf' airit then, for îhis reason r
Presume.

tt4y grcndfarher, Edword (Ad) crsrke hod a robster fcctory qt The
Head cround 1900. The cre a where he hod his factory is stiil
known os Ad's cove. Apparentry thereused to be a wharf there,
when he operoted his facfory.

GReruornrH¿A /\D CtaaKÉ.
a( úu¿ É/¿a¡
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Summer

lrlow thot summer wos here , peopre we?eabre to trover around the
rslond's rnore fre-ely. Travelling to Grindstone (the main business
district of the rslonds) was olwoys done by boot in the summer, os
there we?e no roods built ín Those doyr.

There would be o freight ond poss enger steomer trovelling once o
week, from Pictou, Nova scotio to the fulogdolen rslonds, Jtopping
qT AmhersÌ, Grindstone and 6rcnd Entry - this qlso brought the
mail qnd people would rravel to qnd from the moinlond on it. And,
Those u/ho "were owq/' would be coming home to visil relqtives or
perhops returning home to sfoy.

These hoppenin gs werc, olways looked forword to ond creoted much
excitement.

6rond Entry wos olwoys o tiny business district too, whe re there
would be a hondful of stores, corrying general nerchondise ond
grocer|es.

Eqch Friday when the steamer orrived ít would bring fresh supplies
to the merchonts.

when the mqil wqs tokenoff the boqt, lhe mqilmon would be of lhe
whorf , ready to pick ít up for qll communities on the Eost End qnd
storf on his long trip bock, by horse ond wogon, dropping off his
moil ot eoch post office on his way, untit he reoched Grosse rsle
Post Office which would be his fincl destination ond îhis would
probably be lote in the evening.

Lobster físhing ended on the tenth of July or moyb e evenon the



twentierh back in The raïa 1g0o's and earry rgoo,s.

on with theír work around home
in fishíng mockerel _ to sell ond

ld olso be fished ín lote summer,qnd sqlted ond/or dried for wint er food, These fish were otsoeaten fresh. when firsr caughr. They mode greatmeors.
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storted lhey would hove to stort
ots) to feed lhe qnimols in the

mcybe some would hove mowíng
horses. The fishing wcs done in
still ín the eqrly 1g00,s before

done fon sunvival ond to feed undhouse theír fomilies ond ít was done"

But here we are in Juþ qnd r om forgetîing fhe strowbe*ies,
wh¡ch grew wild qnd mostry picked by ih. oùer chirdren, usuoily



from ten yeors 
3ld 

and up. Th"y wereused fresh with fresh creomfor dessert ond arso mode into jom for winter - dericiousf

rn eorly old Hsrry, most of the community wos woodrand ondpeople would clear pieces of land
farming. In the early 19OO
far os my Great Grandfolhe
and up the rood towords The Heod,,.

Late July olso brought rospberries , which grew wi6 ond were olsopicked ond used the some os strowberr¡"r, onother dericious
delicocyl

After fishing was usuolly the
and in those days there wos
didn't go ûwoy to get married t
Grosse rsle. These occosions were orwoys cerebroted wíth a rorgereceptíon ond o donce.

ing tíme, they urould g?ow wild in

coses guite heclThy os they wepe getting rhe best of exercisenoturolþ in lheir daily work qnd hod lotr of iood hom e cookedfoodto eqt!

Blueberrtes were rovery eoten rqw wilh fresh creom or nice jarn
tnode, not to mentíon the brueberry pies! ïo die forlr Another
boiled dísh could be mqde by coo
dropping dumplings ín it, this was
could hove o bqked blueberry gru



o deep pon with c loyer of berries, q layer of crusl, eîc.

ánother activity tcking ploce
beoch hay. I thÍnk thqt ís what
would be doing this with ontiguote
scyïhe. Sometímes the women would be helping wíth the roking ond
stocking. Then iT would hqve to be hquled home by horse nnd csrî
or $/ogon.

usuolly one of the lqst jobs to be done wos cutting wood for thewinter. This was done with rn cxe, one rræ of q tirne!! some
people also gothered driftwoo d off the beoch. this would wqshqshore after storms and during storms. This helped supplernenî
The fuel for winter. Everyone ho¿ o wood pire in theír uotil yord.

O LO t-lnRnV Beacu



Fqll

Here we a?e into foll - still lots of oclivity going oÃ, more
intensively now for winter.

rn the fall there would be cronberries to be picked, first little
ones, qnd then lhe big ones - fhese would be picked by the bog full
- token home ond more jom ond jelly made for winter.

By now, il would be time to dig pototoes, by the borrel ond then
reop the horvesl from the huge gordens - pickles of every kind
would be made. The pototoes ond vegetables would be stored in
the cellor for winter.

The next slep would prcbably be butchering the onirnols thot they
hod roised for winter meot. But before they did this, they would
hove to moke sure lhe weother wos cold enough ro keep the meot
frozen in outside sheds for the entire winter.

All parts of the animals wete used, nothing wos wasted. They
saved the fot to render for soqp, the heods would be soved to use
for potted head (now nomed heod chæ,se), heorfs, livers and
probobly many more ports thqt f don't know obout, or remember.

Pigs, cows, sheep, hens, turkeys, ducks, ond geesewere omong the
livestock roised for winter food.

The rnen olso went duck hunting. Th€se people were very
resourceful ond certoinly knew how To moke the mosl of whotever
lhey hod. Meanwhile, there we"ealw<rys families of young children
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to look sfter. The worn en brought all of their children into the
world withouf rnedicql ossístance!

I belíeve the first schoolhouse on Old Horry wos built in tha early
1900's qnd it was just below rrry grondrnoTher's house wherea smoll
restaurqnt sits now.

The church wos olso built oround lgló, T believø, and fhat some
church sTill stqnds there todoy. Lumber from o shipwreck wos
used to build fhe church. rT is such o beauTiful little church,
sitting on c little hill overlookíng the community, both eost and
westl Like o pretty little sentinel.

Sr. Pe¡ee,s ß
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Winter

Now thut all the fall work had been done, it was lirne to stort
prepari n g Í or Christn¡os.

R'elotives ond friends who were on the mainlond ryould be sending
home porcels of gifls and goodíes. Molhers would have knitted
nittens, gloves, scorves, hats, socks and maybe evensweaters for
their children.

And, os christmos was special, home mode candy (fudge and
molosses condy), would be mode . Gingerbreads onå gingerbreod
men would be mode, ond lots of other ,'good sluff',, too nurnerous
to mention.

After lhey hod q schoolhouse buirt, the teacher would hove the
chíldren prepare for o concert. The christmos concert would be
held during Christmas wæk, with the whole progrom being put on
by fhe children.

And, of course, sonto himself urould oppeor of the end to
distribute presents to the children. This wos'olwoys o rnuch looked
forward to evenl. The concert wos olwoys ottended by the
children's families, ond peopre from other communities would
qrrive by horse ond sleigh for fhe concert. Just imogine, how
lovely this rnust hove been! The stuff christmcs foiry tãþs were
lode of; "crisp, cleor winter night, with o bright moon shining, ond
fresh white sno$, oll over, with bells on the horse's hornessl And,



there was olways snow of Christmqs in those dq,s, or so íf seems.

The older people, bqck then, didn'f like to see o, greenchristmas,
they soy ít meont q "rich groveyord,'.

on Christmas Doy, rhere, woutd arwcys &, rhetroditionor christmos
dinner ot home, ond rhe children praying sround rheir christmos
trees with whotever gifts they had received for chrísîmos.

There would usuolly be church service herd on chrisrmos Day, (if
the minister hod rot gone to Entry rshnd), ond peopre would dress
up in their besï to go to church (which , fufore the church was
built, would be held in the school or someone's house). Afrer the
service, wos over there, would be sociolizingomongst the people ond
often sorneone uuould be invired home tã shore dinner or supper
with their fanrily.

People from other communitíes woutd come visíting, by horse ond
sleigh - and there wos alwcys o spare stoll or fwo kept in
eve?yone's born for visilor's horses,

Though winter storted well before Chn stmos, if we ore tolking
obout the weother, the serious port did not reolly stort until after
the Holidoy season, cnd then ew.?yone would bet bock To normol
living agoin.

The women would hove oll sorts of work to kecp them busy, over
ond obove their regulor doily housekeeping.

They would be carding wool token from the sheep the previous
surnmer, and then spínning ít into wool (yorn), to do their fomily
knitling. Th"y olso hod fo knit rots of ,'fishing mitts,, for the men
when they starled lobster fishing. some women would olso knit



extrû poirs and sell Thern.

Some of the people hod looms ond would we.ave their own cloth for
making the fomilies clothes. This wos very necessary os they had
lo make jusT obouï everything they wore.

Tolk aboul recycling, reducing ond reusing - lhose people had it
down To o science, when "it wosn'T cool".

The men were qlso very busy in the winter, looking after the
onimals in the born, keeping the bqrn cleon, woter hod to be
carried To them (they were lucþ if they hod their own well or
pump then or,if nol, it would have to be corried or hquled by horse
frorn someone who did), they had to be f ed regularly. Another
doily job would fu, cutfing firewood, from the woodpile, ond
corrying it in fhe house, moking sure there wos dry kindling on
hand, too for starting the fire in the morning. There would be no

heot in the house ond everyone would be snuggled in warm beds,
with lots of flonnelette blonkets ond guilts to kenp them worm.

More new traps hod to be mode every winter to odd lo their fleel
qnd old Trops urould sometimes need lots of repair.

Work wos on ongoing thing, to make sure everything necessory wos
taken ca?e of for their livelihood.

The children grew up fost in those doys, so thot they could help
their parents. rt wosn't unusucl for boys to be fishing with their
fothers qt the oge of ten or eleven.

The girls would stqrt working in the lobster foctories of oround
the some oge. or, arhey might be housekeeping f or new mothers or
moybe someone wos sick ond needed help. Everyone grew up



knowing hour to work and just tcking it for gronted. r remember
hecring obouT one girl who had to siond on c choir ot the kitchen
toble to moke breod when she wos onry nine or ten yeors ord and
her mother wos sick.

There was olwoys a few women ín the comrnuníty who wereolwoys
ready, willing cnd able to help in cose of sickness, deliver babies
or to odminisTer to the dying.

rn lhose doys when someone died, th"y we?e roken care of ot
home. A carp,nrer in the community would moke o casket, the
women would cove? iT with block broodcloth - sovíng enough to
make black ormbands for the palr besrers on the doy of the
funeral. The remoins were always kept of home qnd usuolly
someone saf up with them ot nights so the fomilies could go to bed
ond get their rest. This would usuolly be done by o ãoupre of
neighbours. on the doy of the buriol, o service would be held
before they left the house (and then to church, if therewos one
ot the time). And then to the grave site os usuol. These we?e
alwcys largely ottended ond íf ony relorives who were on the
rnainlond could get home, they did. sometimes lhis would deloy the
funerol, pending their orrivol.

some of the tolenTed ladies of the community would rnoke pûper
flowers ond wreoths if it wos in the winTer; if in summer, they
would use gorden flowers when avoiloble . EveryÌhing wos corried
out with great dignity.

A deqth in the community wos atwoys o very solemn period, most
work wos sfopped ond cerloinly on the doy of the funeral. rt left
a very solemn pall over the whole community for probobly weeks
before everything got back to normol ogroin.



Generally the winlers possed uneventfully, unless there hoppened
to be o bad f lu on the go. Then o lot of people could be sick at the
same time.

r remember my fother telling qbout one reolly bad flu on the 9o, in
lale foll, ín the t92o's, ond everyone on old Horry wos sick of fhe
some ltme,excepÌ him and my Uncle Russell, so lhey went oround
to oll the houses, helping where They could ond looking after
everyone's onimals.

He soid when he wos in to my Grec¡t Grondfother Dunn's with
Russell, 6rondpa gave him a gloss of rum snd told him ,' to drink
thot ond he wouldn't cotch the flu". con you imagine? A whole
gloss of rum. And u¡hen lre went home, he went to the born to look
ofter their own' animols, then went in the house and when
grondmother sow him, she soid "r guess you hod better 9o to bed,,.
Anyhow, he never cought the flu so r guess Grondpo's treatment
worked.

rn the winter they would moke lheir own enlertoínmenl. The
women would get together ond hove guilting porties, after which
Iunch would be served. or, it could be o meeling of o church
organizction roising money for church purposes, by hoving card
porlies or playing bingo. Lunch would be served and maybe there
would be a donce oT the end.

Another excuse for o party would be hoving o "knitting frolic,,, this
would be o gothering of som?Ãne's house lo knil heods (mini nets)
for the men's lobster traps. There urould be rhre-e kinds of heads:
blonks, these hqd no openings in them, used in each end of the trap;
little heads, these would hove qn opening ín thern ond were used in
the smoll windows on eíther side of the trop, they would have
'rings' in lhem, lhis wos where the lobster crowled in; then The



'Big Heads' were used inside, with an opening in them, which wos
held open with a ring, ond The spindle would be behind th¡s heod
with bait on, to lure the lobster in to these back ports of the trop,
where they couldn't get out.

It wos just that simple! or was it?

r do believe thot they would reploce qll the heods in the older
trops every winter, os well os doing ony other necessary repairs.

Todcy f find it interesting to heor the cument generotion tolk
obout "kitchen pcrties", those were the doys of 'kitchen porties'
both grent ond smoll!

I do believe that f arn now scroping the bottom of my "firemory
bonk" for this look bock - but, I do believe thot we should keep
"the threod running" for future generations, who might be
ínterested in how these remorkoble pple survived and storted all
the troditions of the Mogdolen fshnds thot we know and love
lodcy.

5o, for now f'll leove this "blowing in lhe wind" ond go on to port
two - my very own memories.



Not far awdy f¡nm wÁsH poND, on the south side of EnTry rslond
ís o ploce called Krrry's BRooK. Legend hos it ThoT therewqs a
vessel sailing b the islqnd supposedry going into port somewhe ?e on
tha íslonds. Áboard this vesser, o 

-little 
gírl obouf fhe age of

eleven, becone very ill, shortly after they lefT port. As the doys
went on, the little girl progressivety worsened. snd oround seven
o'clock one morning she diedl

The little girl wos the coptoin's daughter. They brought her
oshore oT Entry rsland ond buried her in a beouTiful litïIe spot,
close to o brook thqt ran down fo the sea.

This liltle girl's ndtne wos Kitty. Her nnme marks fhe ploce known
today os KITTY'S BROOK.

since my moternol Grondmother, ÁÂoy (Aitkens) Dunn, was born and
brought up on Entry rslond, this page will be in her memory.

Au*'r Lry llousø - EñfAy lsr-a¡o
(c,a.a tg¡o,sl
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These two little srticþs are taken from "THE JEWELS CF THE
6ULF ", printed in 1993.

WASH POND

This little story of Wash Pond sunts ít all up weil:

Wash Pond is und¿r o high hill, on rhe soulh side of Entr"y islond.
ft wcs used in the early doys os o place wherepeople did washing.
The rsin us¿ of urcter frorn This pond wos to wosh. îhe wool from
The sh¿ep u,rs volucbþ to the people, becouse it wos spun into yorn
to make knitted clothing, for eoch fcrnily, Tlngre wø?e other
sources of wqter on the island from which woter wcs cqrried to
the,ir homes. But, it wos eosier to tqke their clothing ond wool to
the pond thon it ms to go ond corry the woter home. The clolhing
ond the wool wefte laid on the rocks to dry. ÌrhT only was the pond

colled Wosh Pond, but the hill wos given The norne, olso.

EnTry Islcnd is The first piece of land to welcoEteyou, as you en4Ìq
tÂogdalen fshnd waïers , hence the nstne.

KÎTTY'5 BROOK

This litfle story olso tells a lot obout life back then;



A rnan travels the
world over
in se?rch

and returns
HOME

to f¡nf ti I
t
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S.roAae¿ Dç llnv
The baraque is a little square barn with

a sliding roof controlled by a pulley system
and is used to protect hayfrom bad weather.
Many farmers still use them, especially in
Havre-Aubert.

Hte Dt ftptwoo}
Seøñ rr.t Yanus oñ
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